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Haif:of:DistPkt63
students bilingual

A little more than half or 50 84 report given by Associate
percent of the students m East Superintendent Dr Donald
Maine School District 63 come Stetifl at a regular Thesday
fröm humes wherè a language board meeting of. East Maine
other than Englishisopoken, oc- hool Diotri.........
cording to a bilingual census Continued on Page 38

orton Grove couple killed
in jewelry store robbery

. bVMaureeaF.Deasy . .

Chicago police are continuing at 6903 N Clark St 2 They were both shot n the
te search for the lullero of a Mer Chang Chin 48 and his wife head according to Behno t Area
ton Grove couple who were shot Myung 43 we e killed at Key Violent Crimes detectiveo
m their watch and jewelry store Jewelers just after 5p m on Feb Co lieu d P ge 38
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. From the

£et I4aicS
.. . -. . by Bndßesser

Just west of Dethpsterandf
: Harlem thére'o .5-- huge.
billboard blaating the Mairie
TownIiip Repuhlicona. The
blast ia.comingfrom the
Min Township Dethocratu
who quadreiinially ttempt to

..oust their erstwhile counter-
prt, the Republicana.

The còlioquy between the
Maine Dena und Reablicons
Ja Loir anìe, andinoythe best
parwn. what arethe
Dents doing pellutingDemp
oter and Harlem with that
awful billboard?

For years nowwe've been
ranting and bellowing ahurit
that billboard. A Morton
Grove poliüciOn periodically
cornea into our- office and
remBlais us obhut thot board.
Ho once bróught alongpapern
from State Senator Bob
Kristra which proved to hint
that sign could beèlirnínated.
But NUes officials contend the

- sign is on a state highway
.(Dernpster Street) and Nba

<. bao no aothoity to restrict or
ruminate the sign.

. The obvious ironyriboUl the
billboard concerna Nile el-
fort to control all signs in its
viflage After- extensive study
businessmen spent tons of
money conforming with the
Niles' rigid sign ordloaoce.
They were restricted as to the
size ofthosign in front of their
business. And the location and
placement of the olgn was all
port of NUes' sign ordinance.

The
boysand girls down at

the 'ball" whipped sil the
Continued on Page 38, .

Ni.láP. rk

The. Nileo Park District an-
nounced that the cóat of laodly
feesfor theme of park:dhitrict
pools willincrease $2per family
member alter the first persan.

- This is the first increase in three
years -

According to,. Niles Park
District Director, Bili Hughes,
the cost nf operrition goes up

every year. Though the, revenue
goes up, so do the.expenses.'

Inthe proposed bridget' of this'
year, the ponte toil be subnidized

:j%jjIrnfte h
ban shaped by

'
'MOrtOn Gravé

The Wilmelte Villugo Board
sn'animouslyyoled to become the
fifth municipalilY in the nation Io
ban Ihn sale andthepossession of.'
tiandjnns. Morton Grove was the
firsl community in lhe',Chicago
suburgan areatd ban handguns.

Coetiirned,on Page 38

MGwoman .'.
indicted on
ñcethares

:z0 - a iCt ' ' -

A 54yeaì-old Morton f3eove
woman, Marion Collins, who has

ri1ten at' Ieast"one children's
book has bees indicted on federal
claargeS in conoection wAlk her
role in Leyden' Township'n,ight-
club that alledgedly fronled foro
ho'nsoOfprOslitUtiOn.

The ' woman' co-owned My
Friend's Place,. 2601 Mannheim
Road, along with her brother,
Thomas Campione,' wholives.te
Phoenix, . Arizona. . 'Operation'

' Conthiuedri# Page 3e ,

beedoen $aO,000' and $15,000. Ad-
ding to stsp'emes this yebr are
several capitol projects such as
the addition of a volleyball court
at the Recreation Center andtbe,:
estensioisofdeckareas. Although'
last summer showed a,reeord te-
cr000e in attendance' compared
to previnus.years, Hughes warn-
ed sot'ln'expect that every year.

' Continued on Page 30

Village approves further engineering
study and sewer easements

Nues acts
to alleviate
flooding

-. by Ncy Keraminas

Two Nileu residents of the 76f0 ing necessary anti-flooding
block nf Kedsie appeared before devices on hin own property.
the Niles Village Board Tuesday Our engineers will work with
evening, Feb. 28 to complain you". promised Blaue, but ad-
about flooding conditions to their mnninbod him by saying, "I hod
area. One homeowner told Presi- to pay for my own overhead
dent Nicholas Blase, 'We feellbce sewers, so should you." The
we're told tough luck, go away, citizen stated ho has bad as much
drop dead, don't come back." au 4 feet of water in his basement.
One resident and Blase bad ex- The second citizen had install-
change resulting in un impasse. od two flood control systems but
Blase told the citizen the village expressed doubts about the elli-
would keep it'u promise to elenca' of the measures in the
regrade the block's alleys to lightof continued flooding of Ked-
direct water flow away from zio Avenue when rainfall exceeds
back yarda by April 1 bulnaid the one half inch. Both ciboes,
citizen is responsible for Install- Costinued onpage 38

Gift for earth iake 'cti

quake victimABa Darchinian (right), 7, by Lucy
Meguerdichian, 8, of Dea Plaines. The two wore

in the dissoter. and wore treated at CiAlidren'n
Memorial Hospital hi Chicago, AbolaterTeceiNed

attending a pi7sa,party; held recently by the
Armenian Relief ,Socletyfor Alla and several
other Armenian childen who, like Alla, lout arma

Awelcoming gift is gisen to Annenlan earth- plastic surgery at Children's to repair herfaclal
wound. She now will be fittedfor aproathetic 11mb
at,tho Rehabilitation Iiintitute of Chicago.

by the ArmenionSaturday School at 1701 Green-
Armenian eonunuiiity attended the party, hunted

wuod'4ye..lAIpniç'5 t,

More thon 100 members of the Chlcagoland
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iCommunity Focus
j

bp Nancy Keranilnas

Judith Noonan-Puaj is tern-
porarilyon leave from her job as
a physical education professor at
the NationalColiege of Education
¡n Evanston, where she taught
games and dance, individual
sports, and swimming rn a
lousy ball-catcher," she admits.
It wasn't until she went to college
that she heard the word, dyalex-
ía. An sIeri instructor told her,
'Werejost learning about this."

While growing up, she said "I
never knew letters were suppos-
ed to be distinct. Fur thirty yesrs
I've been oeeing shadows. She
would hand in school papers and
instructors would ask,'Didn't yes
proofread?' and she would uhuw
them the seven or eight rough
drafts that had preceded her
finished assignment. While corn-
pletiug her education she sayo
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1he Left Ghoice.
Don't be so sure the

mother of telephony is the
right choice. Because over in
leftfield, there's the smazing
Panther® II from Trilliom
The only 8 to 20 bise syStem
that shares features with
mega-une switchboard

. The three A's-awareness, acceptance
and action help dyslexics learn

Dyslexia Lv an impairment ofthe ability to read
orto understand what one reads silently or aloud.
you didn't hove te read." She cintre careful advance planning
nays ohe Is n "constant note- or avoidance altogether. Because
taker, using different colored reading is ne difficult, she huys
pesa to wtte, and checking off

Coulinued on Page 37

Views on dyslexia
and available help

'w, has traditionally meant
'learning disabthty' but it also
stands for learniog disorder,
learning difficulty, and learning
difference.- When applied to

297-5910 -

CENTEL
- Where people connect.

5TA I,,

she "neverslept." "I was terrible
ht English, moth and spelling,"
She confesses, "My best subjects
were ocioseo and math, where

systems from Trillium's
prents, Mitel and British
lelecorn. The quality and
rehabihty are unsurpassed.
And our service is impecca-
bic. Makcig Panther II not
only abetterchoice, but the
only viable one left.

by Nancy Keraniluna -

paragruphs read time and time
agoin."

Practical conaiderotions that
most people take fer granted re-

7

JudithNoenon-Pasateri, (L) gets evaluatedby California Educo-
tital psychologist, Helen Irlen at the ¡rien Clinic io Evanston.

ooanPusateria dyslenic, reporta her reoding improves when
suing npeeiul Irlen-designed tinted tensen.

4

dyslexia, the latter term perhaps
descreen more widespread use
becosse those who need alter-
native forms of instt-uctinn nitRer
more from a learning disadvan-
tage than a handicap. They arr
disadvantaged because if their
problem Is identified, they are
frequently placed into special
classrooms alengoide children
with learning difficulties caused
by emotional problems er mental
retardation. Philosophically, this
homogeneous groupliig of opeclal
education students may avoid
stigmatizing any one group uf
children who, If Isolated, may he
cruelly stereotyped as being the
'bad kids' or the 'retards'.
However, for name children,
school and social progress may
nclly be hindered by this
system.

At same schuols, LO children
ore called '1160e drummiea' by
their peers. No child deserves to
be branded 'stupid', but it's par-
ticulorly unfair to categorize the
dyslexic child as dumb because,
io moot cases, people with this
leornlng difference are average
er above average In intelligence.
Labeling a dyslexic child 'lazy'
may be equally nhort-olghtod. Mi
everbur000rd teacher or parent
may net have the energy vary
the mude nf teaching to nuit the
needs nf the ID child. -

Estimates as is the number of
people whu have a learning
disurdor vory from 5 tiercent to

Continued On Page 317

ScottSteinberg'u reading and comprehension in Improving
thankslargelytohisparents' refusal to settie for anything less than
the best Scott cus do. -

Carla Steinberg (L) eventually found help for- her sen through a
variety ef organizatluns bot feels that Distrlrtlo7'ospecialEduco.
tien Program often hindered her nun's development imd sell-
esteem. Scott Is wearing npeclally-tioted trim lenses to rend.

byNancyxeranalnn - -

Albert Einstein, Cher, Bruce
Jointer, Thomas Edison and Tam
Cruise have something in corn-
mon with Scott Steinberg, a
Maine East freshrnan-ft-om Dea
Plaines. They all have dyslexia
and they're all, In thew own way,
everachievers. Carla Steinberg,

Dyslexics may have trouble with one or all of the
following: speaking, listening, i-easoninÉ

understanding, writing, orspelling of
language ormatloematics. - -

Scett'n mother,- savin clippings
andarticlen about famuns dyalex.
irs and Scott new feels he in part
of a very lite group. Feeling
good about himself is a recent
phenomenon fer Scott, however.
Prior to seventh and eighth

Nortran bus system
service changes

Riders of the Nortran bas sys-
tern should note scrvice changes
ahead beginning Mondsy, March

_6, onthefollowingnutes.
Ao additional trip on Route

205 (Evanston-Old Orcbard-Golf
Mill) will leave the Davis Street
Station in Evonston ut 6:04 am.
to tise GolfMil Shopping Conter.
Also, tho Route 208 bus will no
longerpull into the Skokie Court-
house after 6 p.m. wceknighis
sod i p.m. Saturdays. On Sun-
days sad holidays, there will be
no direct service into-the court-
boute. -

Route 209 (Woodfield-Des
Ploinei-Harlcm CTA Siatioo)
will now provide direct service
on weekdays only to both lIte
Hyatt 1-biel sud the Ameritech
Corporation in Schaumborg dur-
ing lIte hours of5:30 orn. to 6:15
p.m. All timepoinis on the 209
schedule will remain the same.

Aminoralieration is also being
mude to Rouie 241 (Golf Mill-
Cumberlaud CTA Siaiios vis
Greeuo'osd). This bus will now
travel southbound via Talcoit-

grade, Scott's seif-esteetis was
very low. -

Carla Steinberg was alerted to -

a possible prebleñm when, -In
nurserynchool, Scottkeptrevorn-
ing his S's and other written let-
1ers. Thin in itself in very cam-
mon In the 4 to 6-year-old set

which is why screening for
dyslexia does not normally arene
until after the first grade. In
Scott's case, Mro. Steinberg hAd
a gut feeling that her sen bad a
learning difficulty and bogan

Continued unPage 37

Caufield-Bigginu iato the Cant-
borland CTA Station. The north-
bound bus will travel the reverse
route. Timepoints on this sched-
ale will beuligbtly adjusted.

Des Plalues area residents
should noie that Saterdsy service
On Route23O (Des Plainet Local-
River Road CTA Station) will be
discountedeffetiveMamb 11 doe
to low ridership. Weekday ser-
vicewill not be affecied.

Revisedschedoles for all of the
routEs mentioned above will be
available after Wednesday,
March 1, from Norirau drivers or
by wriiiug to Nortran, 900 E
Northwest Highway, P.O. Box
338 Des Plaines, 60016. Informa-
lion can also be obtained by call-
iug the RTA Travel Center toll-
fe from the suburbs at l-800.
972-7000; in Chicago dial 836-
7000.

All Service chaeges are being
made under the direction of She
North Suburban Mass Transit
District sud in cooperati05 wiih
Norlran's funding ageucy,pA

Nilesgirl -. 'a first'
'

in boys' hockey

- by Nancy

Versolile, seven-yesroidNata-
sbaDoszskhas been skating ever
tiocc she was four yeses of age.
Nues' first female hockey player
recendycornpletedherdebotsea-
Sou as the Advanced Mite Blue
team's centfr hilt stiewbn't finish
oCt her figure skating schrdule

by Maureen

Maine Township High School
District 207 Ia discnsoteg the
possibility of developing a
"magnet school" that woald pro-
vide programs for the isp five
percent of the district's studentS.

James Elliot, District 207
Superintèndeutl and Joel Morrla,
director of Instruction, stressed
that the pibes are preliminary.
Meet-Is and òthers are resear-
rhing magnet ochuels In ether
areas and hope to report bock te
the achsel board by the end of the
achool year.

Currently students are offered
npeclollzed couroeu ouch as ad-
vanced placement pbyolcs that
are held only at Maine East High
Scheel. According te Mercis, the
distoict will transport students te
an advanced placement cam-- -
poter science course next year.

The magnet school would be
based on an academy approach

photos by Nancy Keraminas

Wltethershe'ssuitedupforhockeyoroutfittedforfigureskating,
- NotashsDuszskis ail-girl, all-athlete.

Keraminas

astil April, just in time for her
team's baseball practice to begin.
Natashaheiped thelllue's win the
Advanced Mite League champi-
oushipgameos Feb. 25.

Athletic Natasha, daughter of
Beverly Dùszokhas brothers who

Continued oa Pite 29 -

Morton Grove gets ready

forpOlice and'lire labor talks
by Nancy Keraminos

Morton Giove xpandedits sr- Accordieg- to Trustee Henry
rangement with a prominent la- Szachowicz, Chairubm of the Po-
bor law foui stils regalarlleb. 27 lice and Fire Commissiou, repro-
Board meeting md adjosmrd to tentatives of the village will sit
au executive session to discuss dowuwith representatives of the-
the spcomiug contract ucgotia- Fireman's Association of Morton
lions with its fire deparimeut and Grove ou March 1 to discuss the
potentialnegotiatious with police 00W contract with firefighters,
pers000eL The Chicago firm of which was negotiated in 1987.
Gottlieb and Schwartz, which Paramedics Bill Edwards, presi-
now represents the village is oth- dent, Michael Weides, treasurer,
er labor negotiations, will be Jim O'Keefe, secretary sod Tom
counsel for police and fire labor Darmeut. vice president will rep-
ialkssswdll. Continued onPage 39

Dist. 201 considers Magnet
-

School for top five percent
F.Deany
faut would hove 50 tO igo students
comnnittedtu u three to four year
program in one of the district's
three high schools. Elliut said
that the only definite thing was

Continued nu Page 39

CORRECTION
In the Feb. 16 edition of The

Bogie, an artiste entitled 'Doctor
suggests aspirin-free pruducts'
appeared on page 22 of the Health
and Fitness oection. The ortirle
warned uf the potential danger of
Reyes Syndrome. The first
paragraph read "a reminder that
aspirin should be given to
children under the age of 16 whn
have fis or chirkenpox." The
paragraph obould have read,
"...asplrinnhould notbe given..."
The remainder of the article was
accurate. The Bugle apologizes
fer this error.
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Chicago seeks sales taxes fróm suburban businesses

BI t Ils businesses: 'Don't
.

$e financial records'
Pocztowski
resigns from
School Dist. 71

by Maureen F. Deasy
Niles Elemeutaey School Dis-

stet 71 is searching for someooe
to fili a vacaecy leftby the resig-
nation of Board Member Ed
Pacztowski. Perztowski, who
wits elected to the board in No-
vember of 1957, resigned Feb.
21, ciiingpersonaleeasons. -

School board members have
3ødays to select a reptacrmretto
serve until the uext election in
November. At that time the vot-
ers will elect someone to com-
piole the rernoining two yeses of

Continued ou Page 39

New equipment
for handicapped
in MG Parks
Park Commisuioner Don
Staackmann'n Administration
and Finance COmmittee received
ananimeus approval of a $12,211
bid for boudieapped-accensihle
playgrouod apparatus manufac-
tured by NU Toys/Mexico Forge.
The Board atoo anaoimously
authorized Administrative
Manager Gary Balling teseek at
least three written proposals for
the installation of the equipment
at a cost of no mere than $5,000.

Swimming pool renovations
An Evanoton company,

Chicago Tank Lining, Inc. will re-
line the wading peel at Horror
Park at ne rust to the Park
District in exchange for being
allowed to show other potential
- Costinuedon Page 39

Because of a receet Cook
Cosuty Circuit Court ruting that
allows the City ofChicago to col-
leeS sales sas from subarbun re-
tailors, NUes Mayor Nichotas
Bine has advised village busi-
nesses Sot to disclose financial
records ooderany circutustaeces.

Blasr -said that if any Niles
boisness is approached by the
City ofChicago, they should first
contact hiss at 692-3388. Nibs
village atsoreey, Richard Troy
has said that adebivery ofan item
from a NOes business to a Chica-
go resident should ustjustify the

Park Ridge man sentenced

to four years for killing wife
by Maureen F. Deauy -

-
Hyaen ¡sou, of Park Ridge w

sentenced to fear years in prison
for killing his wife. Inufi, 85, had
been convited of second degree
murder in a bench January trial
and bas been in jail since his oc-
rent June 9.

Iss60 shot bis wife, Limase, 43,
us she left the home of her alleged
lover, Bradley Baler, of Palatine.
Doting the bench trial, tosti con-
tended that he had fired two han-
dguns into the air as his wife left
Baler's heme. He naid that he had
only hoped to scare the couple in-
to ending their affair.

Prosecutors Atto Bonedek and
Steùen Goebel argued that Isufi
had waited outside Baler's home
for ber to leave and that he am-
bushed his wife.

"These were net the acts of a
reckbeas man. These were the
arts of a man who intew what he
was doing" Benedek said.

Surrounded by clewus, Teresa Smith, Entoile
Warcbol, and Olga PeGas, pictured on the loft,
participoto in the Reck and Roll-o-thon ut the
Regency Nursing Center te Niles on Feb. 18. FOr
every 10 minutes that they rocked, money was

David BessérEditsr A Psbtlsl,er
Diane MibierManaging Ediror
Robert BesserCity Editor
Jill JanovCopy Edit5r

N

sueporcentsates tax.
While the City of Chicago

maintains that it is its duty to col-
IceS taxes from anyone who par1-
ticipates in any city business ven-
turc. The city also states that it is
the duty of the business to fully
investigate the city's laws and be-
fore makisg abuisness ventare.

Chicago began coilectisg hack
taxes from suburban busiumses
in 1951, whes an ordinance was
passed allowing them io collect a
one percent sales tax. The oedi-
nance, which was passed by the

Cootinued on Page 39

Limone Issifi's brother, KurIos
Mttonieu said that "He went with
the two guns just to kill." He said
thathehad hopedthatlaufi would
he sentenced to at least 15 years.

Before sentencing, the ceaple's
five children sent Judge John
Madden of the Skokie Branch of
the Cook County Circuit Court a
letter seeking leniency fr their
father.

The letter said, "We all knew
what happened with our mom
and Brad. We are oU very sorry
to have toot oar mom, bat we do
not blame our dad for our
tragedy. He ltaa nuffrred more
than any of us."

Maddensaidthothe considered
the needs of the children, the vie-
tim and Isoli-in the sentencing.
"The silence uf the gravo speaks
quite loudly to this court," Mad-
den said. But, he said taut the

Contloned on Poge 39

Rockin' and RoBin' at Regency-

'7'

- Photos by Mary Hannah
contributed to the NotIonal Heart Associotlon.
Pictured on the right, Regency resident Mike
Rolsing smileo as he completes his luth isp at the
Ruck and Roll-a-thus.

Never too late: dyslexic Maine East student -

Des Plaines woman gets help finds new outlook
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Homes for older
adults

Kin Care, provider ofppor- iderorliving arrangementis tern-
tive and safe homes away from porarity not available.
hornes serves the shon:t According lo John Brogdon,housing needs of older adullswho
require temporary care. Funded
inpartby theNalional Insilate on
Aging (NIA), KinCarewas creaI-
ed ont of the belief that these
needs of dependent older persons
are best served through family
homesin the community. To learn about Kin Care, or to

Presently, Kin Caret services arrange for a Kin Care staff per-
are-available to seniorcitizensre- son to addrais your group or or-

. sideing in metropolitan Chicago ganization, call 975-7777. Or
who require reliable, affordable weite to Kin Care at 3318 North
housing for u few deys or several Lincoln Avenue, Chicago,
weeks whenthe usual carepmv- 60657.

Healthy back
course

A six-week course coveripg
the theory andpracticat exercises
that- retate to mointaining a
healthy back and lowering the
risk of back injories is being of-
ford st the LifeCrnter on the
Green, 5145 N. California, at
3:45 p.m. on Mondays beginning
March 13.

Physical therapists from the
staffofSwedish CovenantHospi-
tal wilt conduct the cosme. The
fee is $30. For more information
or to register call 878-8200, ext
5660. The LifeCenter is a health
and fitness center affiliated with
Swedish CovenantHpspital.

Nursefanders care
part or full time

Nursefinders, a national nuca-
ing servire, provideu a full range
uf health care profeusisnats tu
sirve you-part-time Or Z4-haurs
a day. Registered nurses, ticena-
ed vocational nurues, nurse
aides, hume health aides, and
csmpanluns are available.

Nursefinderu' personnel are
carefully chosen, highly trained
profeuaíonalu. Our nursing staff

Kin Care Etsecutive Director, the
service is intended for older peo-
pIe whose famifies have gone on
vaôution, who need post-hospital
convalescence, or who require a
changefromliving alone.

Free lecture
on Medicare

Lisa Dietmeir and Joan Ad-
ems, iliac Cross and Blue Shield
counselors, willexplain the bene-
fits of Medicare and insurance
regulations in a free Des Plaines
mail lecture, Medicare, Insu-
rance and You, from 12:30 to
1:30 p.m. Thursday, March 2,in
the tower level community roam
of the mail, 700 Pearson SL, Des
Plumes.

Speakerswill provide imper-
tant about Medicare supple-
meula, rules, claim filing and
physician ansigement. För infor-
mationcall 635-1812.

is supervised by sur Director of
Nursing Services who im-
plementa the care plan your due-
ter reeommends. The Director of
Nursing Services alan monitors
the patient's progress and
reporta direetly to your doctor.

For lati-time urpart-time flurs-
ing care as recommended by a
doctor telephone Nursefinders
anytime at 676-1515.

Discover The United States Newest Gold Strike.

AMERICAN EAGLE
BULLION COINS

The first gold and silver bullion coins issuvd by bc
United States Mint.

Americau Cagle Gold Colos-in 4 convenient sizes:
One Ounce. HulfGunce.QuaeserGuncc. One-Tenth Out5cc.

Backed by she U.S. Government for weighs und consent.
Discover them today as

Gold Chalas and Bereit availabls for ali cutis

Lucky Lou Coi's & Jeweby
3111 W. Devon Avenue Chicago, II 60659

465-8500
. DAILY 9:30 5:30: SATURDAY aise - wed: CLOSED SUNDAY

Law r eñce....
Hóuse hosts
St. Pat's Party

. A Leprechaun handing out
shamrecksfmmagailydecoraled
basket will set the tone for the
LawieuceHoaseStPalrick'spar-
ty, "The Shacin' ofthe Green', on
Thursday, March 16 from 6-9
p.m. st Laweence Housti, 1020
W. Lawrence uve.

The public is invited to attend
thrgalafor$l perpersonwith all
fundcotiecledgoingtochaeity.

Irish songs will be-snug by ten-
or Càrnsiue Moma who will in-
elude in his cepetoice such favor-
iles as "When Irish Eyes Are
Smiling", "Harrigan", "It's A
GeeatDay for the Irish", "McNa-
muras Band', "Mother Macme"
and'TooraLooraLoora'.

A reproduction of the Blarney
Stone will be available for any-
onewbowanlu 10H55 it,

Dancing and gaines will round
Out the evening's festivities. Re-
freshments will be served.

For information and reserva-
lions, pleasecall56l-2l00.

North Shore
Hotel slide
show

Takea tripdown the RiverNile
and view ancient Egypt at a slide
show presentation entitled 'tIe-
opasa's Country', at the North
Shore Retirement Hotel, 1611
Chicagoave., Evanston, on Tues-
day, March 14 at 2:30 p.m. Host-
ing the event will be mansion
photographer and travel mosler,
Ray Hasch.

The public is invited at no
charge.

Pictures will highlight thou-
sandsof yearsofoldwooslen ar-
tifacts such as caskets and house-
hold pottery engraved with
hieroglyphics as welt as the mere
well-kuown Sphinx and pyra-
maids.

He includes pictures, also, of
nomads in their desert dress who
still live as their ancient forofa-
them did.

The importance of the Nile in
commerce, household life and
evenreligion will be noted.

For reservations, please call
864-64M.

Rules of the
Road review
course

Secretary of State Jim Edgar,
in Cooperation with Park Ridge
Senior Center is offering a Rutes
oftheRoadRoviewCourso for all
citizens in the ParkRidge area.

The parpose ofthe coarse is to
help applicants pass the illinois
Drivers License renewal esami-
nation. ti spdates drivers on the
csrrent rules of the road, explains
the vitiou and thedriving ability
enaminations, andprepaees appli-
cnutsfor the general weilten and
roadsign examination.

The Rules ofthe Road Review
Course will he held at Park Ridge
Senior eutor, 100 S. Weitem,
PaekRidgeanMarchts from t to
3p.m.

Tise course is free to everyone,
any age, who withes to attend.
Por moma information, please
contact 823-2114 or 1/800/252-
2904, Toll-Free,

Steinmetz
,, reunion

January and June 1939 gradu-
ates of Chicago's Steinmetz High
School are being sought for U
50th Reunion at the Chicago
O'Hare Maniait Hotel oñ June
24, 1989. Contact Richard Hum-
mel (Jan. Class), 823-7660 or
Marion Litja Schlitter (June
Class), 678-4948.

Senior Citizeñ News
Nues Senior Citizens

967-6100 ext 376

. CERAMIcS CLASSES TO BEGIN
A reminder is extended to all enrolled ntudemsta that the eec-

mica coarsen will begin on Friday, Macelm 3, at 10 n.m. and j
p.m. renpeetively.

'tICKET SAL&S -
Ticket sales will he held on Monday, March 6, at 10 n.m. un a

walk-in bani Telephone reservations will be aticepted starting
atnuon on March 0. Tieketafor the fullewing events will hè sold

The Munday, March 13 luncheon will take pIare at noon, The
theme is " mum's hume ranking " and-wilt include mealloaf,
mashed potatues, eacrota und apple pie. The eoatis O25, At 1
p.m. there will he a lecture on truste whleh all:dlners are
welenme to attend. The speaker will be Senior Vire President
Robert Lepardo trum First Colonial Bank. There la no charge to
attend. Those enrolled in the nann laneheon will automatically
he enrolled for the lecture, Those plannning un attending only
the lecture maul make a reservation at 5674100, Eat. 376.

The Wednesdayß Murait trip edil take place far a perfor-
manee from 18:45 n.m. to StIll p.m. The deulnatlon is
Candlelight Theatre's fur a performance of Charles Dickens'
'The Mystery nf Edwin Druod," a musical comedy-mystery.

mo audience selects the play's villain. Luncheon entrees in-
elude a choice uf chicken hreast champagne, lasagne, beef
ufruganoff, filet of finunder, harun nf beef nr vegetable plate.
Coatis$31. ., .

Our Friday, March 31 Light Luncheon will be served at noun.
The featuredfilm is "Here Comes Mr. Jersiais" starring RObert
Muntgumery. The menu will inclnde clapped barbequed beef,
chipa and cake. Tirketa cost $1.10.

CAREGIVER SUPPORT GROUP
Acaregiver'u support gruupmeetamonthly. Otir next meeting

is Monday, Mareh6at 7 p.m. Newcomers areweleume butmust
enroll prior to attending the first meeting. For further Informa-
tiunur to enrull, please contact Rev Wesueleu, MSW or Carol
Harris, RN: loy-ollo, Ext. 376.

BLOOD PRESSURE PROGRAM
Ourfree senior citizenbluod prensureprugram will take place

un Wednesday, March f from i to 4 p.m.

NIJTRON AND AGING LECIURE
A nutrition and aging lecture will tse given by Carol Harris,

RN un Thruuday, March 9 at 2t30 p.m. There is no charge, bui
advance reservations are necessary and can he made by calling
867.6100, Ext. 376.

TRAVEL COMMllTEE
Our travel roitunittee meets monthly to plan the senior

Center's ene day bus tripa. Newcomers are always welcome.
Our next meeting is Thursday, March 9 at 2:30 p.m.

WOOlEN'S CLUB FASHION SHOW
The women's stub Hawaiin luncheon and fashion uhow will he

held on Friday, March 10 at noon. The menu includes staffed
porkchop, twicedbakedpotathwithckab, glazed car-
rota, apple sauce, rolls and apple tarta. Entertainment will he
provided by the Hawaiian dance team "Makaleas."
Futlowing,wemen'n club members will model fashions from the
Hawaiian Shop. Come and dress Hawaiian. This program is
upen tu any Nilea senior lady. Tickets cost 6.5O andadvanee
reuervatiom are necessary aridcan bezmsade by calling 967-6100,
Ext. 376.

TAX COUNSELING APPOINTMEN'Di
Tax csumsuellng appointments are ivailable on Thesday,

Wednesday, and Thrusdayn. There Is no charge. Appointments
are neeeuaary and can he made by calling 9674100, Ext. 376.

VOLUNTEER POSITION AVAILABLE
The senior conter is seeking a volunteer who is willing tu run

errands locally. ¶3mm is nut a paid pouitinn.There is, however, a
small mileage reimbursement, Anyone Interested may contact
Karen Hatean at 007-6100, Ext. 376,

Cancersupport jÑup

at St. Francis
st., Francis Hospital nf

Evanston is bunting a free, week-
ly "Caring and Sharing" Pro-
gram for cancer patients and
their family and friends.

"Caring and Sharing" provides
. a rumfurtahle aethng tu discuus
all cancer topics openly with
others who anderutand rancor
ituplicatiom. Tisis allows for
honest discussion and sharing ex-

perieneos,

Meetings arti held eàrh Mon-
day from 4-5:30p.m. in the Con-
ference Room I of St. Francis
Huspital, 355 Ridge Avenue,
Evanston,

For more information, contact
Cheryl FríethIinI at 492-2230.
There is nu charge for the pro-

' grain.
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Exercise classes.
for all ages

The LifeCenter oc the Green,
health andfimess center affiliated
with Swedish CovenantHospital,
5145 N. California ave. has
scheduled its winter term of eIer-
rise classes from March 6
through April22.

The Center's fail schedule of-
fers exercise classes for all age
gronps from toddlers to smiors
and all those in between. Light
aerohics classes areheldon Tues-
day andTharsday from4:lO to 5
p.m. HeartbeatforLife, ahigh en-
ergy, low-impact aerobics class,
is on Tuesday andmnrsday from
5:10 to 6 p.m. Stretch forLife, a
prograinofslresching and mIma-
tion, is being offered on Monday
and Wednesday from 5:101o 6
p.m. Taitiooforeachclass is $31.

Tumble Tots, exercise classes
thatconcentrateon achilds phys-
ical development throagh fun oc-
tivities and exercise, meets twice
a week, on Monday and Thsrs-
day, for four weeks. Class times
accordiug to age are: 2 1/2 to 3 1/
2 years, 9 lo 9:45 am., 3 1/2 to 4
1/2 years, tO so 10:45 am. and 4
to 5 years, t I to t 1:45 am. Satar-
day class for2 1/2 lo 5-years old,
9 lo 9:45 am. walking to 2 yeme,
10 to 10:45 a.m.Fm is $30.

Fitness Over Sixty, an exercise
coarse designed with the older
adult body io mind, coeceetrates
osleetchieg, cardiovascular fit-
ness and maintaining strength.
Ail participants will he iestmcted
to work at their oms comfortable
level.

Formoreinformation orto tog-
ister call 878-8200, est. 5660.

NorthShore Hotel.
current events lecture
A very special Sanday pro-

gramof"Cthentlssnes...Current
Events" by the prominent cuisent
events specialist, Hubbard
Woods' residesst JanisHattis, will
be presented at the North Shore
Retirement Hotel, 161 1 Chicago
ave., Evanston, on March 12 at
2:30p.m.

The pubtic is invited to attend
the program and ensuing quer-
tion and answer session at no
charge.

Hauls will discuss world poli-
tics, national issues and local in-
terests as she briags her practiced

Secretory of State Jim Edgar,
in Cooperation with the Des
Plaines Senior Cceter is offerieg
o Rules of the Road Review
Course for ott citizens in the Des
Plaines oreo.

The purpose of the course is to
help appticauts pass the Illinois
Drivers License renewal exami-
notion. It updates drivers on the
currentrales ofthe rood, explains
the vision and the driving ability
exarstiaotions, oodprepares appli-

Volunteers ure belag sought by

eye to the world of current
events. Halda involves her andi-
ence in the events through a rom-
plete background and a discos-
sion of the impact they will have
on thefulum.

Rollis is the recipient of the
prestigious "Distinguished
Alumni Merit Award" from
Northwestem University.

She has her Bachelor's Degree
from Northwestern und her Mas-
ter's Degree from the University
ofChicogo.

For information and reserva-
tines, pleasecatt 864-6400.

Rules of the Road
review course

conts for the general written and
roadsign examination.

The Rules of the Road Review
Course will be hold at the Des
Plaines Senior Center, 1040
Thocker, Des Plaines, on March
20,from9:3010 11:30a.m.

The course is free tu everyone
any age, who wishes to otteucï
For more information, call 298-
011f Or 1/800/252-2904, Toll-
free.

Volunteers needed for

hypertension drug study
mild tu moderate high blood
premure. All medicatiom, lab
work and office visite will be free
tu eligible participants. tu arIdi-
bon, volunteers completing the
study will receive compensation
tsr time and travel.

Fur mure infurmatiun about
the study, call Mart1' Schippman,
RN., study courdivatur, at
656-7650, 9 am. to 5 p.m. Monday
throagh Friday.

Temporary
service for
retirees

A curions irony has bren crest-
ed by new trends taking place in
today's economy: now the num-
beroneproblumia Ihejob market
is finding workers, not finding
employment forthem.

Oue of she first iadssllies to
feet the effects ofthis tabor short-
oge is temporary services. To
combat the problem, mnny tern-
porlo, service firms are makisg a
special effort to recruit older em-
ployees or"matnre workers",

"Mature workers are retired or
serni-resiend people who have the
flexibility toworkon a temporary
basis," said Nada Marie Brou-
vich, District Manager of DCI
Temporary Services, Inc., alead-
ing North American temporary
servicer firm, with offices in Des
Ploiaes and downtown Chicago.
"And since many motare people
were either full-time employees
or homemakers for many years,
they have valuable skills lo of-
fer."

All of CDt's special services
are offered free of charge to
anyone who is interested. CDI
Temporary Services speciotizès
in providing temporary businesu
servicea for office, marketing, Income tax ansialance in
and light industry. available at the Seninr Center by

appointment only. Asnintanee isFor more information conlact imj.j tu Banne whu have incomeSusan Bryda, CDt Tempôeaty exclugotServices, Inc. at298-lOtO. Muni-n fur appointrne

Senior Citizen News
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

965-4100
DANCE SHOW

Maine East High School presents ita upecial "Orchenia Dance
Shaw" at t p.m. on March 3 and 4 in the nehuol auditorium.
lleniurs are allowed tree entry tu either nhnw. Fur mure itsfor-
mellon about future Matee East events fur aenioru call the Fear
Arta Office at 525-4484, Ent. 4439.

MANAGING CHANGES AFTER 80
Morton Grave uenior citizen renidenta wisuse liven are in tran-

sition became uf loua of a loved une, retirement, relocation or
any ather lifestyle change, may wish to cnmider a new gruup of-
fering at the Flichinger Settiur Center called, "Managing
Changes After 60." Carol Powers, M.S.W., social worker with
the Family Counseling Sarivice of Evanston/Skotrie Valley and
Laurel Letwat, RN., Mnrton Grove Village Name, will
moderate the gruap to start at 2 p.m. on Tuesday, March 7.
Topics of dincunsiun will include changing self-image, surviving
a loss, tivteg alone, health issues, friendships, and maintaining
independence. Fur more infarmatiun call the Flickiuger Center
at 80041M, Ext. 254.

. GOD, JUSTIC AND JOB
Oaktnn Community College preuenta the lecture "God, ,Jastïc

and Jnb" as a part of their Pansages Through Life lecture series
at I p.m. ou Tnesday, March 7. Joan Finen, ES., BA. in Jadaic
Studier from Spertm College, mil wrestle with the one
unanswered question that has tormented peuple since the begin-
ing of time, "Why do innucent people suffer?" The program will
be held in room 112 uf Oalston's Skokie campus at 7701 Lincnlx
Avenue.

DIABETES SCREENING
Murton Grove residente ran take advantage offree and simple

Accu-Check blood sugar screenings from 9 to 10 am. on Tues-
day, March 7, in the Flickiuger Senior Center. Persons coming
in for the screening nhould not be known diabetics und should
fast from the evenings meal uf the night before.

. MUSICAL AT RILES NORTH
Nues Township High School's Senior Citinens Dnb invites

eemessnssity seniors to a special free performance of the musical
"Strider" at 1 p.m. on Wednenday, March I, in the school
audiinriam, Any Hilen Towuship resident whe is 80 years old or
older is eligible fur a club card. Call the township at 073-4422,
Ext. 5422, for details about membership and future neunte.

'SENIORS IN MORTON GROVE"
The "Seniors in Morion Grove" newaletter, a bimunlbly

pnblicatinn of important infurmation and intriguing insights for
Murtun Grove seniurn, in available fur the annnal subucriptiun
price of just $2.50. The subscription year begins April 1 and all
who are interested in local programa and services fur seniors
ohould beve a cupy. "Seniors in Murton Gruye" teclndes thin
about upcuming trips, plain and cuncine explanations about
government prugraran, recreatiun, a "Senior of the Msnth"
feature, challenging new clauses, and mach more. Send $2.50 Io
the Morion Grave ParkDistrict, 6834 Dempster Street to receive
the newsletter,

FINE AItT LOVERS
Maine East High School inviten neniur citizens to their ex-

citing Fine Arts Evenin coming in March, The Orcheain Dance
Shsw will he performed at g pm. on March3 and4, and a choral
concert in offered at 7GO p.m. un March 15. All evento are free
for senior citizens, Fur farhter informativa about future perfur-
manees, call the Maine East Fine Arfo affice at 825-4484, Ext.
4439,

.

TUPPERWARE
.

The Prairie View Cummunity Center will host a Tupperware
Party at 12:30 p.m. un Munday, March 13. Seniurs will have the
appurtunity ta update their Tupperware utensiin while studying
the neweut plastic kitchen and household aupplieu.

HEALTH LECTURE
Dr. Seymure Schlager will speak tu seniuru at 12:30 p.m. ne

Wednesday, March 18, at the Prairie View Community Center.
Dr. Schlager will dincusu the latest in arthrilis and cancer
research as weil as heart and diet infurmatiun.

MEDICARE FORUM
The new Medicare Catastrophic Coverage Act in receiving

mixed reviews frum senïars, care pruvidern, and leginintura. tu
order tu bent sort through the advantages and disadvantages uf
thin law and tu realize ita actant intent, the Morton Grove Park

. District and the Village uf Morton Grove are pinnning a panel
furten. At issue will be the pros and rum uf tise act, an weil au
ways tu seek ita enhancement. Alt those who arc concerned with
the Medicare legislation may attend a debate scheduled from 1
p.m. un Tuenday, March 28, at the Prairie View Community
Center.

Fur more information ahsut these semsr nervicen and recrea-
tinn programs, call the Murton Grove Senior Hut Line at
47O6223, nr the Prairie View Conseusmity Center at 965-7447.

Income tax assistance
are Mnnday and Tuesday morn-
ingu, 9 am, - rínun and
Wednesdays and Thursdayn, 9
am-noon andl-4p,rn.Juntcall
823-2114go make an appointmentl
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"Take Five "project
needs workers

The Jewish Children's Bureau
is seeking college students to
work part-time as respite care
workers for 'Take Five", a new
preject helping familiea of
children with disabilities or
aeriuus illnesses.

"Take Five" will bring
valuable experience to studenfa
interested in the helping
professionshuman services,
social wsrk, OT, PT, special
educatisn, nursing. Internship
and CEU credita are possible.
Hears are flexible and will
average frsm 6-12 per week. Pay
is 6 an hour. There is a paid
training period and professional
supervision from the atoll of the

Santa Fe tour
still has openings
A few seals are still available

for the seven-day Emeritus trip
to Santa Fe, New Meatos, from
August 7 to 13, spessored by
Oakton Community College.

Tourists will see five operaa,
La Trsviata, Cberubin, Der
Itoseokavalier, La Catuto (sp-
stonaI) and The Chinese Opera
(optional) ; visit historical sites,
take trips to the beastifsl New
Mexico countryside, charming
cothedrals and famous streets in
Santa Fee, and visit museums,
the Civic Plaza and the historic
Old Town in Albuquerque.

The fee lu $1,035 which includes
rosad trip transportation, double
occupancy, theater tickelu, taxes
and gratuities. For information,
call 631-1812.

GAS:
YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Jewish Children'o Bureau, an
outstanding child welfare ages-
cy. Work ausignmenla are in
Chicago, the north and nurthwest
suburbs.

Far an interview, call Nancy
Dothnan, AcSW, W; Project
Coerdinator; "Take Five",
Jewish Cbidreo's Bureau,

The Jewish Children'u Burean
is the official child-racing agency
of the Jewish Federatien of
Metropolitan Chicago. "Take
Five" is a 17-manth project fund-
ed with a grant from the flilnais
Department of Children and
F'amily Services.

First Aid
Course at Liv

Regiolrutioo io opeo for a
Course in Pirol Aid traioing lo be
held from 9 n.m. lo 5 p.m. on-Sut-
urday, Muech 4, at Ihe Leaning
Tower YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy
Ave. inNileo.

The Mulli-Media Course -will
be conducted by Evelyn Merkl
and Carol Walsh who are certi-
fied by the Americao Red Cross
to leach sndisooe certificodon for i
the program.

For additional informstion,
ceotact Evelyn Merkt, Assistant
AquaticDieeclorath47-1 122.
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Bob Williams, Inc.

Singles Scene-
ST. PETER'SSIÑGLKS

All singles Over 21 are invited
to two--big dance that will lis
held on Friday, March 3 at B
p.m. atibé Aqua Bela Hall, 3636
N. Harlem Ave., aod Saturday,
March 4 at the Park Ridge VFW
Hall, Canfield and Higgins.
There will be live bande and
free parking. Admission is $4.
For more information, call

MARCHI
NORTH SHORE SINGLE-S

The North Shore Jewish
1Singlee andGuenla wilimeet fer -

tj5efrmentleiy bronches Sanday
morning March 5, at 10:30 am.
The restaurant this mesta will
be Omegu Restaurant on Golf
Rd. in Des i'lainee.

Singles are invited to attend -
und meet the members for a
nice social morning (and early
sfternoon). The cost will be
determined by the price of the
branch ordered plus taxasd Gp.
For further information and
reuervatiOas please cootact
Larry at 299-3028.

- MARCHI
JEWISH SINGLE-S -

The Jewish Singles invite you
to a Citywide Dance on Sunday,
March 5, troth 7:41-ll41 p.m., at
"Dec Weeds', 8832 Demputer St.,
Niles. Live D.J. and free Nacho
bar. Admission in $4, but only $3
with thin notice.

NILES 966-4560

Air Conditioning & Heating

Ç24
HOURS.....p

677-1850 i
bAYS A WEEKd GLENVIEW 724-2430

7824 N. LINCOLN AVENUE SKOKIE, IL 60077
sALES nuco eraL aun- coupbon is Noepeoonrm.n osuno u opeevnea

MARCH 5
- WEST SUBURBAN SINGLES

- TIte -West Suhurban Singles
Association invites all singles to
spopoli dancepartyat7p.m. on
Sunday, Marh 5, at the
Oakbrsek Terrace Holiday Inn,
350 W. 22nd Street, (22nd Street
and Ri. 53), Oakbrook Terrace.
There will-he DJ dance music.
Admission is$5. Formare hitar-
maties, cali 2851536. -

NORTHLAND SINGLES -

Northland Singles will upon-
sor a dance party and buffet far
all singlen at 7 p.m. an Sunday,
March 5, at the:Sea Princess
Restaurant, 1290 S. Milwaukee
Ave., Lihertyville. Di munir
will be provided. Admission is
$5. For more information, call

MARCH 7
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Os Tuesday, March 7, at 8r48
p.m. hoe Northohore Chapter of
Young Single Parents, (YSP)
will offer a program featuring
Dr. Ronald Baum, president of
Baum sud Associates whose
topic is: "Do you need cooasel-
ing - aeseising your Situation".

-The meeting will be held at
our new locatioo, the North
Shore Hilton at Golf and Skokie
Blvd. in Sicokie. Following tise
program will be dancing,
casual conversation und a cash
bar. For information, call
432-3311, 24 hours. Admission to
this program is open to all
singles. There will be an odmie-
sion charge. YSP meeis every
Tuesday evenieg.

Young Siegle Pareots (YSP)
in an educaGonal and social
organization meeting the neede
ofuingle/separated parents bet-
ween the ages of 21 and 45.
Custody of the children in not a
factor lei considering eligibility
for membership.

MARCHI
AG, BETH ISRAEL

AG. Beth Israel Jewish Pro-
fensionol Singles (30-55) will
meet at the Synagogue, 3631 W.
Devon, Chicago. Nathan
Yochanan, learned scribe, will
speak on "Jewish Myoticism".
Admiusion of $2 includes
retrenhinéntu.

MARCH11
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

- A charity SÉpare Dance for
single yosisg adults (ages 21-38)
will be sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club at 8 p.m., Saturday,
March 11, at the St. Genevieye
School Hail, Montana und Lamon
Avenues, Chicago. The location is

! ose block west of Cicero Ave. and
one block north of Fesllerton Ave.

, Non-member admission is $6.
Previous square dancing is not
required the caller will call the
stepe. Proceeds from this event
will go lathe C.A.C.'nComnsusejty
Service Committee which helpu
disadvantaged children and
Senior citizeas. For more listar-
motion, call 726-0735.

TUESDAYS
CATHOLIC ALIJMJ'tl CLUB

Volleyball for uiogle ysang
adulto (ages 21-18) will be spon-
sored by the Catholic Alumni
Club from 7 to 9p.m., every Tues-
day in Februrary and March, at
tise McCall Elementary School,
McAree Rd. at Yorkbouse ReL,
Waskegan. The non-member fee
is $3 per evening. All levels of
ability are welcome. For three-
ttoou, or more information, call
728-6731. -

MARCH12
JEWISH SINGi

The Jewish Singles invite you
to a Citywide Dance on Suoday,
March 12, from 7:45-11r45 p.m.
at "Traffic Jam", 401 W. On-
taris, Chicago. Live band. Ad- .

mission is $4, but wily $3 with
thinnotice. -

StARCH IO
CHICAGOLAND SINGLEM

The Chicagoland Singles
Association and -the Aware
Singles Group will uponoor a
joist singlen dance with the live-
music nf Celebrated Scanda at
8:30 p.m. on Friday, March 10,
at the Hyatt Regency Oak
Brook Hotel, 1909 SprIng Road,
Oak Brink. All Singlen are io-
stIed. Admiusisn lo $7. For
more information, call 545-1515.

The Chicagolano Singleu
Asoociation and the Aware
Singles Group are non-profit
organizations.

MARCH11
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

All uisgleu are invitel to tise
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live music of Current
Times at 830p.m. an Saturday,

- March 11, at the Stouffer
Homilton Hotel, 400 Park
Boolevard, Itascà. The dance is
co-sponsored by the Northwest
Singles .4n500latinn, Singles &
Company, asid Young Suburban
Singles. Admission lu $7. For
more inforinsation, call 721-33M.

All of the sponsoring groups
- are nos-profit organizotioas.

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
Our Lady of Guadalupe

Singles (ACTS) will host a
dance for all singles over 50
from 9 p.m. tu midnight, Salar-
day, Morch 11, at a new
location-American Legion Hall,
9757 Pacific Avenue, Franklin
Park. Admiseion in $4. There
will be livemusic, free parking
and free refreshments. For ad-
ditionat information, cati
Yvonne at 244-4333 or Frank at
763-4792.

Meetings are held at the
above address the last Weilnes-
day of the month at 7 p.m. The
Club invitas all single and
widowed Catholic men and
women over 30 to atiend and
join. Dam are $12 ore year.

Future dancen are held on the
oecosd Saturday of each month.
Pieuse attend. All are welcome.

TOWN & COUNTRY SINGLES
Town & Country Singles will

sponsor a dance party with
complimentary food buffet San-
day, March 12, ntarting at 7
p.m. at Papa'uln The Landtage,
2618 Dempster St. and Potter
Rd., Des Plaines. This event in
open taaltaingles age 30 and up.
The music wifi be from the 50's
through the So's. There will be a
rauh bar. TIse attire in dressy
casual. No reservations ace re-
quireet. For infermation, the
number to call is 459-9240.

Available to everyone who at-
tends is " The Singles Tape",
which gives information on how -
to excell at - meeting new
singles. -

MARCH12
THE SPARES

The Sparen Sunday Evening -
Club wilihold a club meeting on
Sanday, March 12, at 7:30p.m.
The meeting will be followed by
Chet Mltcheil,trumpeter and
vocalist. After thia,
refreshments and dancing to
live music will fallow. The
American Legion in at 6140
Dempeter, Morton Grove. For i
more information, call 065-5730.1

MARCH21
On Wednesday, March 15, at

7:30, the N.S.J.S will meet at
Congegotion Beth Hillel, 3220
Big Tree Lane in Wilmette.
Refreshements and Socializing
will follow the program. The
cost will be $2 for members and
$3 for nos-membei-n, For fur- -

ther iosformatlon, call Fran at
945-3786-

As you know, Congress is steadily phasing out
interest deduCtions on most consumer loans.
An exception is a loan secured by your home

- Which makes it a greattime to apply for a home
equity line of credit at First of America Bank.

A Special2O%Interest Rebate Oß
When you sign up for a home equity line by
May 31, 1989, you'll receive a 20% rebate
for all interest you pay this year. And we'll

- even waive all closing coststth additional
savings of up to $400. But you must act
by May 31. -

Put The Deduction
Back In Your Interest.

-

The Federal tax laws allow you to use your
home equity line of credit for any purpose you
want. And in most cases, on loans all the
way up to $100,000, you still get to take a
100 percent tax deduction. -

o FI15T°FAMEjCA5Bank
-

Mc,nbcrFDIC An cqavtHvvsioeLcndnn

-

!njí,nnoalbn O bosvdv,i yn,mvlfydooltvvinvn. Cv,auOyvurVyudmvnn,nmjinoypcysynvlminüv.nlisn

First of America Bank-Golf Mill, 9101 Greenwood Ave.; First of America Bask-Grayslahe, N.A., 33 Whitney St.;
First of America Bank-Liberlyvilte, N.A., 200 N. Milwaukee Ave.;

First of America Baek-Mundetein, N.A., 103 East Pork St.; First ofAosericu Bank-Zion, 2612 Shwiduu Rd.

ON

----UN_ESSYOUA.QUIIUY
:

THIS -_ COUDBE-WORE.
TakeAduantage Of YourTax Break.

Get your tax break with our home equity line
of credit. You can use this line instead of other
loans that are nolonger fully tax deductible.

You can also access your credtt line
simply by writing a check. And the payment
schedule is flexible, too.

However, using the equity-in your home
is not something you should do without care-
ful consideration., Furthermore,there are
some itemslike normal living expenses,
for examplefor which a home equity line
of credit ts definitely not appmpriate. -

So stop by your nearest First of America -

office, or call 1-800-544-6155-for more infor-
mation.We'll provide you with a free informa-
tion brochure and an application. We'll also
help you determine if a home equity line of
credit is right for you.

In no time, we can have your good credit
working in your favor. -
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